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By Associated Press.
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 27. "I believe

this investigation nov.- - under way will
unearth the biggest swindle "in the in-

surance line ever exposed west-- of New
York," ' said State Insurance Commis-
sioner Bell today, as he took up the
case of Walter E. R; a teamster
who died January 4th, i. 1 whose body
was exhumed yesterday by the coroner
on the request of certain insurance com
panies. The death certificate indicat-
ed that Rider died of intestinal trou
ble, but it is reported that he autopsy
vvhicj began this morning showed a
large portion of the lung eaten away,
supposedly by tuberculosis.

Commissioner Bell has taken up the
easel upon the request of certain large
insurance- - companies in Indiana and
Tenhessee, who are said to. be large

jii.
Coroner

' Dearth of
By! Associated Press. '

Aflanta, Ga., Jan. 27. A coroner's
juiv is to-da- y investigating the death
of Hiss May Walker, who died here
yesterday under rather mysterious cir-
cumstances. . .

Miss Walker was taken ill suddenly
Tuesday night. The attending physic

i i

It is Estimated That Oyer
100,000 Refugees Are
in Paris Alone 15,000
Laborers Out oj Work

River Receding.

Floors of Many fine
Buildings Are Caving
in A nd T ho u sands
Homeless Home of
Pres. Filled With Water

By Associated Press.
Paris, Jan. 27. Paris today resem-

bles a beleaguered city. The milt
tary commander in each of the' five
sections into which the metropolis has
been divided holds his soldiers in con
stant readiness for dispatch to points
ui uauger.

The government of the municipality
has placed the military barracks and
public school buildings at the disposal
of the refugees, who already number,
it is estimated, more than 100,000. .

Fifteen thousand laborers of the city
are out of work, and though subscrip-
tions are pouring in, $200,000 having

t been raised last night, and of which
?i,400 was contributed by the Ameri-
can chambr of commerce, the govern-
ment today decided to ask parliament
for an additional credit to be used
in relief work.

Every minute today brought a new
tale of disaster. v At 8 o'clock the.
vault of the Orleans railway tunnel
gave way at the Rue Git Lecoeur.
Another bad cave-i- n occurred in the
Ruei Lille, flooding the quarters of
the German embassy. The buildings
of the foreign office were surrounded

I by water this morning and abandoned.
The main drain under the Champs de
Mars broke during the forenoon and
the blanket of water, extended back to
Invalides, where repose the bones of
Napoleon., .

The region in the neighborhood of
the law courts and the prefecture of
police were flooded and chairs affT
tables were tfsifting' & bout. The wa-
ters invaded the court of St. Chp)te,
the most glorious gem-o- f Gothic archi- -'

tecture in France and the lower floor
of the" historic Conciergie was flood-

ed.
The stage of the waters this morn-

ing exceeded all records back to
1615, and up to .12 o'clock the river
continued to rise at the rate of 3-- 4

inch an hour.
Perhaps the most alarming feature

of the situation in the morning was
the fissure at the Autueil viaduct at
the foot of Paris. Should this give
way it would act as a dam and sut-mer-

the entire city. '

The valley of the Seine now pre-
sents' a terrifying spectacle. The flood
is miles wide for twenty-fiv- e miles
above, and the raging torrent rims
through the city at the rate of 2b

miles an hour. It is flush with the
parapets at the bridges where it is
not actually overflowing them, turning
streets into muddy lagoons and choK-iri- g

underground ' workings to tfte
bursting point. There are 700 miles
of sewers and two- - rivers, the Bievre
and the Grange Botel Belliere, under
Paris. The latter is running under,
the onera house, whose confining
walls are subjected to the presure ot
thousands of cubic yards of water-Wherev- er

a break in masonry oc- -

i curs the streets cave in and the wa
ter and refuse emerge. Thus dozens
of places a mile back from the river,
streets are flooded and the walls or
adjoining buildings have been render-
ed unsafe. In many instances the po-

lice have forced tenants to abandon
their threatened homes.

River Rising. -

The subsidence at noon continued
for thirty minutes, amounting to three
quarters' of an inch. Later it was
claimed that the fall was due to the
rapid overflow into the Bery quarter
from points where the Seine had
broken its barriers. Experts, ; said
that the river was still rising this af-

ternoon, but that the niaxium flood
should be reached at 3 o'clock. The
Bercy quarter has been abandoned by
the residents. The temperature mod-

erated to a great extent, affording
much relief to homeless.

Notre Dame Flooded.
'.Notre Dame . was surrounded 7 with

'water to-da-y and the crypts were
flooded. '

The Rotten Palisaides back of the
Continued on page three.
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mo
half frozen. ; .

She said the man had promised her
candy to go with: him and that he had
stripped off her clothes in an alley.
He then threw her into the slough, she
Said. ' ' ' ): ,

. Aside from the exposure she was not
harmed.

A suspect who gave the name of
Tom Dickens was picked up later and
was identified bv the child. He denies

his guilL

Investigating
Young Lady

Made

Asso. Press
section, which will present writings
and features from the hands of fore-
most artists and writers of the coun-
try. The foreign cable service in ad-
dition to specially contributed articles
from foreign" capitals, will keep read-
ers posted on all the news, of import-
ance happening in other countries than
America.

The comic section will be one of the
most attractive features, presenting
work, of some of the best known car-
toonists and special feature story
writers of America: v i

- In addition to the full service of the
National News Association, the newly
inaugurated day leased wire service
of the Associated Press will be con-
tinued, and will further enable the
News to present morning, evening and
Sunday editions unequal ed by any pa-
per in the city or state.

Watch the News for full details.

By Associated ress. .'
Lexington, Ky., Jan, ; 27. Beacn

Hargis must serve his sentence 01

life imprisonment for the murder o
his father, James Hargis, the feudist,
according to a finding handed down
by the Kentucky court of appeals at
Frankfort to-da- y. Hargis had asked
for k rehearing .i his aVl-oa- l to tn:
court. T

By Associated Press.
Washington, Jan. 27. Admitting

that the Payne tariff lav would have
to be justified by results, Representa-
tive Boutell of Illinois, defended the
new law in the house.

The president had been criticised,
he said, because he had declared the
Payne act was the test tariff law ever
passed by Congress. ';The common
sense and sagacity of President Taft
will be recognized by his
in 1912," he said., and added: "It has
been claimed that the tariff act has
not brought prosperity and that it
will retard prosperity."

When the democrats applauded this
last statement and laughed in deris-
ion. Mr. Boutell sharply rebuked them.

"Why is it," he asked, "that the
iip'mnrrflts alwavs aDnlaud any tale of
misfortune or prediction of adversity?" J

The republicans , laughed and ap-

plauded and the democrats lapsed into
silence.

"I think," said Mr. Ecutell, answer-
ing his own question, "it is because
adversity . is' so familiar and so in
keeping with the , history of their
party! It is not " indicative of appro-
bation but the result of party loyalty."

SASTROUS

EXPLO S

SHE
By Associated Press.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 27. A far as

can' be learned today there were but
six persons in the rooming house at
42S West Fourth street, which was
loniniisheH when a wall of a ruined- -

distillery was blown down. by the wind
last night, ur tnese. jutsepu visc-nell- a,

is dead, another is 'missing and
four were injured. '

Police and firemen were still search-
ing the ruins for possible, victims to-

day, v r -

The rooming house was a two and a
half story brick-- while the wall- - which
fell into it,.was five stories. . The wind
was blowing 45 miles an hour.

Wire or
Sunday Paper Will Carry

Cable Nezvs, Illustrated
features, S p o r t i n g
Pages, MazazineSection
as Well as Complete
Reports of News of The
World.

This Gives the News a
Service Unapproached
bv Any Paper in The
City or State Contract
With National News
Association Just Made.

Special to The News.

NEW YORK, JAN. 271 AM D

TO. ANNOUNCE TO NEWS.

READERS IN CHARLOTTE AND

THE TWO CAROLINAS THAT THE

NEWS HAS A PLEASNT SURPRISE

!N STOREER-THE- M-

I HVE JUST ARRANGED WITH

THE NATIONAL NEWS ASSOCIA-

TION FOR A SERVICE THAT WILL

ENABLE THE NEWS TO GIVE ITS

SUBSCRIBERS MORNING AND SUN-

DAY MORNING PAPERS, SUCH AS

THE ATLANTA JOURNAL HAS, CAR

RYING ALL THE NEWS OF THE
WORLD AND THE MOST ATTRAC-

TIVE MAGAZINE SECTION, SPORTI-

NG PAGES, CABLE NEWS, AND

OTHER ILLUSTRATED FEATURES,
IN ADDITION TO FULL LEASED

WIRE SERVICE OF THE ASSOCIAT-

ED PRESS, AS HERETOFORE.

THIS NEW AND ADDITIONAL

SERVICE GIVES THE NEWS AN

ED SERVICE IN CHAR-

LOTTE AND ABOUT ALL THAT

COULD BE DESIRED.

OUR SERVICE WILL HARDLY BE

EQUALED BY ANY EVENING PA

?ER IN THE SOUTH, UN LESS BY

"HE ATLANTA JOURNAL.

FULL DETAILS WILL BE AN-

NOUNCED WITHIN A FEW DAYS.

W. C. DOWD, --

: - PRESIDENT.

The above announcement is the re-
sult of a deal which has been under-
way for seme time relative to the is-
suance of a Sunday ".morning, paper.
Several days ago Mr. W. C. Dowd went
to New York, where-toa- he .perfect-
ed the agreement announced ab'ove

For a long while The News' man-
agers have been considering the ad-
visability of acquiescing to the gen-popul- ar

demand for a Sunday
"ios-nin- paper. The growth of the
;hv. and the growth of The News has
made such step almost imperative.

At an early date full details of the
ahove announcement will be made
in:b!ic. 7 ,

The only evening paper in the South
to-da- y which issues a Sunday edition
is the Atlanta Journal. The step just
announced by The News will place it

t" a class . with the Journal," and .
sim-i,J- y

means that between Washington
and Atlanta The News is the only
jiovspaper which issues morning, even-ins-;

and Sundav editions. -

The National News Association is
merger of severaPimportant press

with the Hearst News
service. .

'
.

The Sunday edition of The News
will carry full leased wire telegraphic
t eports, in addition to . all the vari-
ous attractive features now presented
I'y The New York American and other
Hearst metropolitan papers. Among
more attractive features will be spec
ial sporting pages, edited and conduct
ed by acknowledged sporting autnori-tits- ;

a beautifully illustrated magazine

Special to The News.
Duo West, S.C, Jan. 27.-R- ev. Jas.

Boyce, D. D., president of the Woman's
College, cf Due West, died this morn-
ing at 3 o'clock, death resulting from
a stroke of apoplexy, which he suffer-
ed 10 days ao. Since that time he
.has been gradually sinking until death
came this moring. Dr. Boyce leaves a
wife and four daughters, all of , whom
were here whe his death occurred. He
was 50 years and two days old, hav-
ing just celebrated his 50th birthday.
His mother and brothers are expected
to arrive this afternoon from Gas-tcni- a

and the funeral services will ba
held here at the A. R. P. church tomor-
row at 10 a. mv Dr. F. Y. Pressley will
conduct the - services and a numblr of
ministers will attend. College exer-
cises are suspended at both Erskie and
the Woman's College, on acount of
his death. .

Due West, S. C, Jan. 27. Rev. Dr.
James Boyce, president' oi the Wo-

man's College here, d'ied at an early
hour this morning.

Rev.- - James Boyce, D. D., late pres-
ident of tie- - Woman's College, ot
Due Vv'est, was born in Gaston coun-ty- ,

N. C, January 25, 1860, being tne
son of an illustrious father, E. K.
Boyce, D. D., who was also an able
minister in the A. R. P. churcn. Dr.
Boyce received his primary education
at the high school near his home
and entered Erskine in 1875. Here
he spent three years in college, grad-
uating in 1878V at the early, age" of.
IS. Entering the Theofogieal Semi-
nary at Due West, he : spent two
years in the study of theology ana
graduated in 1881, when he began
his public ministry. For several years
Mr. Boyce assisted his father in his
ministerial' work M Pisgah, Bethany
and Kings Mountain. In 1884 he ac-

cepted a call to Chestnut Street
church, Louisville, Ky., where he la-

bored successfully utnil 1896. From
October, 1896, to April, 1899, he was
aeceT3tabie pastor of Huntersville (N.
C.V A. R. P. church.. In April, 1899,
Dr. Boyce accepted the presidency
of the Woman's College here, whicn
at that time was known as the Due
West Female College. Dr. Boyce con-
tinued to serve tlie church and com
munity in this capacity until the time
of his deatli. Under the ten years or
his administration the institution has
enjoyed remarkable success, the cur-
riculum has been - bbroadened, the
equipment improved and a modern,
concrete building, equipped witn
every convenience, has been added
tc the campus. He leaves a wife, Mrs.
Jennie ,(Thompso) Boyce, and . four
daughters Mrs. Bessie Pressley,
Moreland, Ga.; Miss Jessie Boyce, ot
the faculty of Linwood College, and
Misses Mary and Rachel Boyce, ot
Due West. Dr. Boyce v.as;one of the
leading ministers of (he A. R. P.
church, being a scholar, a man ot
profound piety in life, and of pecul-

iar gentleness in manner and conduct.
The cause of education in South Car-
olina as well as the church and
State, sustains a great loss in his
death.

Vardaman Suffers
Loss of Votes

By Associated Press.
. Jackson, Miss., Jan. 27. Balloting

in the senatorial contest will be re-

sumed in the Democratic caucus late
to-da- y. The indications are that tnere
will.be.no withdrawals and a repeti-

tion "of last night's vote is expected.
Vardaman's unexpected loss of votes
last night" has caused his forces to
set to work "to-da- y in an endeavor to
whip the wavering members bac&
into line. The opposition candidates
are jubilant over Vardaman's loss.
They attach little importance to tne
entry 'of Speaker Street as a "d ak
horse" in. the contest declaring that
the majority of votes cast for him
were complimentary.,

Vardaman's. supporters are conn-den- t

they have 75 votes that can be
depended upon in the first ballot to-

day and believe he will regain all
his lost strength, v V

May .Be Much Cruelty.
3y Associated Press. -

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 27. Follow-
ing a confession, by Mrs. W. W. WU-- .

p.rm that she was not the mother oi
quadruplets repoited 'aorn to her
Fridav, inquiry was Degun to-ua- y to
determine the parentage of the waits.

Humane blliccrs puoo-x- t the fu-

rtigation, will reveal wholesale aban-
donment of offsprings by parents.

"
- The many' friends of Dr. and Mrs.

Thos. H. Wright will be glad to know
that their baby, who has been quite
sick, is better.

Taken Up
-Mvsierious'

losers by reason of the "grave yard"
swindle. These companies, which, it
is alleged have already paid $10,000
on policies issued in the Rider case,
are excluded from business in Kent-tucky,y- et

it is said, have carried on
a large business in Kentucky through
an agency at New Albany, Ind., across
the iiver from Louisville. The scheme
worked on the comapnies is to ascer-
tain the extent of an old one. the
company issuing the policy to men vir-
tually in the shadow of the grave, af-

ter having examined a man of athletic
build who was represented as an appli-
cant.

Local insurance men refuse to say
anything regarding the matter for the
reason that they wish to recover poli-

cies now outstanding with the "dum-
mies" involved in the swindle.

ian diagnosed the case as congestion
of the brain, but her friends believe
she was poisoned. Whether they
think that she swallowed the poison
with suicidal intent or that it was ad-

ministered to her by another they de-

cline to say. Miss Walker has a sis-

ter living in South Carolina.

constitut a board which will have the
control t the postal depositories.

The mist important amendment un-
der consileration is designed to pre-
vent a concentration of postal deposits
in money centers of the East. It will
provide tlkt the postal deposits sTiall
be distributed pro rata among such
banks, local to the postal depositories,
as will untertake' the payment of the
prescribed Vate of interest.

Senator bolliver took the position
that thp loffcl hank?; would be cornnell- -

! ,1 J . 1 1. ,1 n rf, rSTC rkllT- -

chase securities necessary to entitle
them to receive funds deposited with
the postal banks. In order to meet
this objection, the has
agreed uponkn amendment providing
for the acceptance of indemnity bonds
as "security lo the government for
funds receivec! from the postal deposi- -

tories.

the ranch and a dispute ended by
Browning telling Green he lied'

Green struck at Browning, when the
latter drew a knife and Green his re-

volver. '

He shot Browning through the face
and death followed instantly.

Green walked' from the bank and
gave himself up.

Both are married and have families.
They were neighbors.

finishing Touches
On Postal Savings

Bank Bll Made

URRENDERED

By Associated 'Press.
. Webster, Mates,, Jan. T27. After ex-

cluding himself for more than a week
Johii-J- U. Hall,., treasurer of the South
Bridge Savings Bank who is charged
with" the larceny of $21,000 of the
bank's funds, surrendered himself to
the. state police at Worcester early
to-da- y and was brought here for hear-
ing in the district court.

GOOD ROADS

CDlFffiCE
AT RALEIGH

Special to the News.
Raleigh, Jan. 27. At least 100 men

from various counties of the state are
here for the Good Roads Conference:
The meeting adopted a resolution call-
ing on the "next legislature to provide
ample appropriation for aiding coun-

ties and townships in constructing
good roads located by state engineers
and to provide engineering assistance,
for locating roads to be improved.

Williard Goes Free.
By-- Associated Press.

Washington, Jan. 27. The jury in
the case of Albert H. Williard, who
shot and killed his son-in-la- named
Beck here tost May, returned a verdict
of not guilty last night. The jury
held that Williard was insane when
he killed Beck. Beck, who married
Williard's very young daughter, was
accused by her father of shamefully
mistreating her.

National Field Club.
By Associated Press.

Rogers Springs, Tenn., Jan.
of practically every

field trial club in the United States
will meet here w to- - effect a
national organization which will
serve as a governing body for the
various clubs. .

Mrs. W. L. Nicholson of - 810 East
avenue has as her guests Miss. Mary
Peacock; also Mrs. M. A. Squires. Mrs.
Squires is Mrs. Nicholson's mother.

Teems
From
Arms

By Associated Press.
East St. Louis, 111., Jan. 27. Eliza-

beth Fricke, a 4 year old child of
Bellevue, 111., was torn away from her
mother by an unidentified man while
waiting for a train in this city . last
night. Two hours later she was found
ctrinned of all her clothing in a
sloush in the rear of a saloon. She

was standing' in water up to her waist,

By Associated Press.
Washington, Jan.' 27. The finishing

touches on the postal savings bank
billt to .be reported from the senate
committee on. postofrices and post
roads, are being made by a

composed of Senators Carter,
Dolliver and Owen. They expected to
complete their work to-da- y and the
bill probably will ba reported to the
senate on Friday.

Some very important changes in the
draft cf the Carter bill, which is being
used as a model, "already have been
agreed upon. Sections prescribing
methods for the conduct of the propos-
ed postal banks have been eliminated
and a general proposition has been
adopted, leaving the question' of mak-
ing rules to the secretary f the treas-
ury, the postmaster general and the
attorney general. These officials will

Tragedy Enacted In
Bank of Waynesville

r-- One M a n Killed andRuns
Special to the News.

Asheville, Jan." 27. Waynesville was
shocked to-da- y by a tragedy which oc-
curred in the Eank of Waynesville in
which Thad Browning was killed by
Allen Green, constable.

Browning was 'employed by Alden
Howell, Jr., to care for a sheep ranch.
It seems that Browning accused Green
of making misrepresentation to How-
ell about Browning's management of


